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Perfumery, Toilet Arlcles of all descriptions,Artist material, paints, oils, wall paper,"windowglass,alsoselected stockof solid Gold Jewelry etc. A largestock of Writing material

LANE
Hardware

J

tieSt On eartn,ieering T?n,Tr

3Dixector3ra
DtHTRKT OhTICKtM.

(.null Jiullcnl Dint.)
IllSt. Judge, Ildll.. I. V. L'orkrfll.
Dltt Attorney - A. M. Crnlg,

COUNTY OEe'l'lALS
Connty Judge, II. (1, vtcConnvIl',

Comity Attorney, - .1. E. Wllfong,
Comity A Dlst. Clerk, .1. I., .'ones,
SheriffandTux '"ollector, -- W. II. Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, 8. .1. Preston,
Tax Assessor, W. .1. Howell,
Countysurveyor, (J, It. Cutlet),
Sheep tuspt, W, II. Slanderer,

COMMISSIONER'S.
Precinct No. I. W. A, Walker,
PrecinctNo. 2. - J.I. Wilton,
I'rcrlnet No. 3. - J. 8 l't,
Precinct No. I. - - '. R. Adams,

lMtECINCT OITlCKiW.

J. P. Prcct. No. 1. - W. A. Walker,
ConstablePrrct, No. 1 .1. M. Tompson.

chkciies.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvcry 1st ami 3rd Sun-

day, Kev. W (J. Cnpcrton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumborlaml) Kvcry Md Sunday
and Saturday before, - No Pastor,
Ohrlstlan (Campbelllte)Kvery 3rd Snndnynnd
8trtfday before, Pastor
MtfWlst (M. K. ChurchS.) EverySundayami
'.'.iluiay night, ltv. .1 N. Snow, P.ntor.
PfWbjtcrlan, Every lit Sundny Huv. .lac,
McCollongh P.istor,

Methodist SundayS.iho il every Sunday,
P. D. Sanders - - Siiperlnti-mluri- t

Christian SundaySchool everySundiiy.
W.It Btandefer - - Piiperlntemlent

nnptlstHunday School vmy Fur.duy.
I). W. CourtwrlKht - - Superintendent.

Haskell I.o"diro No. (2, A.. P, ,t A. SI.
meet Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,

8. W. Scott, W. M.
Osrar Martin, Sec'y.

jk, Hsskell ChapterNo. M
llo'ynl Arch Masons meeton tho llrst Tucsdiiy
In eachruontb.

A. IIlKh Prli-ft- .

.1. 1,. Jones Becty

Carilw.
.T. K.LINDSEY.M.B.tmarc & surgeox.

Ilnmlcoll Tox,
rt-foll- clt aShareof Yont PatronaKJ.'fT)
All bills duo, must be paid on the first or the

month,

Attorney & Connscllor-aMa- w

AND

PfotnryPublic,
ASKKIX TEXAS.

1?. I).
?rr i?nr.

Offlce with A. C. Poster.
Where He Will Take Pleasure

in GiYinii Prompt andCar-
eful attentionto any busi-
nessEntrustedto him

Unaslfoll ToX
ARTHUR C. FOSTBR.

LAND LAWYEH,
KOTAUV POIII.IC AND CONV EVA NC EH.

Land llusiness andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TKXAS.
OMlco ou block west of Court House.

. "77. SCOTT,
Attorney at Ltw and Land Agent

Ofllce In Court Uousowith County

Rarveyor.
HASKELL, 5XAS,

Fkib Cockiiill. JosephE Cockiikul,
Notary Public

II. A. TlLI.KTT.

COCKREI.I., CotiKRKI.I. & TlI.f.ETT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

A1JILKNE , TEXAS,
tWIU practice In llasknll and adjoining

counties. ,4 28

r. IT. M.

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
w Gold Crown and Drldgo work a specialty

Painting,

I mako a specialtyorslKn wrltlnc

room over Detong A Co'i. Haskell Texas

Dowi!H,vnutii.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

nn lliilldlngs: Kurnlshed on
application,
HHO0KMl)IM()f aud IIAS(K.I. TKXAS.

to.

&
N. 101 I'ino Stf-ct- . Abilene, Texas,
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SUperiOrStOVeS, Binders,

ProlVHwlinuil

SANDERS.
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OLDHAM,

House

Wagons. Come and See
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Storm Wave Rooked Tor (lie Missis-

sippi Valley Aug. 21st

But Hottest Weather for Hie BUinnicr
Will Occur in Iho Southern Slates

About tho Tiuiu Until Sept,11.

Sr. Jo.ii'.i'ii, Mo., Aug. 15. My
last letter gave forecastof the Morm
wave due to crossthe continent from
1 6th to 2oth. The next regular
storm wave will be due to leave the
Pacific coast about the 2id, cross
the Roekey-Alleghe- ny valley from
23d to 25th, and reach the Atlantic
coastabout the 26th. This storm
will developu its greatest force on the
westernportion of the continent

the 22nd, and about that time
the weatherwill become very hot in
the southernstates. This hot wave
will affect the eastern states about
the 23rd or 2.th. A storm wave
may also be expectedin the Missis-

sippi valley about the 22St, but it
will probably not be of great force
nor large dimensions. The hottest
weatherof the summer will occur
about thedatesof thesestormwaves
andthe weatherwill continue to av-

erage hot for this unusually cool
year till about .Sept. 11. A few
placeswill receiveexcessiveconcen-
trated rains from thesestorm waves
but on the whole the rainfall will be
deficientand the local drouths will
become more serious. There is but
little prospect of rain in the local
drouth districts before Sept. 3 to 7.
Comparatively,the coming weather
will be the calm before the storm.

Kvery person who contemplates
studying astronomy and planetary
meteorology the coming fall and
winter should at oncesubscribed for
either the daily or weekly issue of
this, paper, clip the weather letters
andmake of them a scrapbook for
reference. To such subscribers I

will begin to give specialinstructions
early in next month and will furnish
them with a weekly weather map, a
diagramshowing the position of the
moon and planets relative to the
earth and sun eachweek, a chart il-

lustrating the nature and extent of
the planetary influenceson the weatlt
er and a letter of special instruc-
tions. Terms will be within the
reachof all. Anyone who can read
and write may learn. 1'or full par-

ticulars write me.
I am sorry to say that.the daily

weathermaps published' by the na
tional weather,bureau are not what
they shonld be, and are really of less
value than they were years ago. It
is not only my right but my duty to
say this, for no man in America has
so often and so urgently advocated
the support of the weather bureau
by national appropriation as I have
I have often called attention to
these daily maps, advising schools
to obtain them and the public to
use those that "are hung in the
pobtofllccs of all the cities, but 1 can
no longer recommend these"maps.
To the casualobserverthey are ut-

terly unreliable, and only to experts
in weatherscienceare they of any
practical use. Tliey must not be
construed as a censure of the new
weatherbureauc'nief, for he has not
had time to determine what change

should be made, Of all the daily
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weathermaps published in the Uni- - I am still in favor sup-te-d

States,so far I have seen,the the national weather bureau
map publishedat Washington,at the !' liberal donations, but will
hcadquatersof the weather bureau,
is the least and the Denver map the
most meritorious, I have good rea-

sons for making thesestatements.
The Washington map no longer

contains the barometric readings of
the signal stations, but instead the
isobaric lines are drawn without the
least regard to the well known

of storm centers. Where two
storm centersappear in North Amer-

ica the isobars are often drawn from
one to the other inst.'ad of enc'r
cling ach. This obliterates the
storm center from the maps and
makes them unintelligible and useless
to the public. The consequence is

that not one person in a
who goes to the postoffice ever care
to look at the maps. The Kansas
City maps, in drawing these isobars
are also utterly unreliable, but the
isobar deficiency,while not
for the public, is partially remedied
for the use of experts by giving the
isobaric readingof eachsignal station
and, therefore,the KansasCity maps
while on a small scale, are superior
to the Washington mips, and the
KansasCity maps are a fair sample
of maps published in severalcities.

The Denver mapsgives tbe
of the barometer and has the

isobars drawn so as to show each
high and low barometerat a glance
and thecondition of the weather all
over the country may be readily ob-

served. Hut the Denver mapscon-

tain an error that is fatal to the use-

fulness and correctness of all the
maps, a fundamental error of the
professor of meteorology at Washing-
ton. The isobars are drawn in a
circle, while it is impossiblefor any
isobarsurrounding either a high or
low baremoter,to form a circle. The
uniform motions of these weather!
disturbers, the isobar surrounding
them must necessarilyform flat spir-

als insteadof circles. These isobars
must conform to the movement of
the wind the center of the
low barometer as the circle from
right to left around it and rececding
from the centerof the high barome-
ter as they circle around it in the

direction.
I haverepeatedlycalled attention

of the weather bureau at Washing-
ton to these seriouserrors, but in-

stead of correcting them the maps
arecontinuously growing less useful
These isobar and isothermsdrawn on
thesemaps are ot special interets to
the public, becauseif properly drawn
a moment s.ooscrvation ol the map
indicates to the casual observer the
generalcondition of the weatherand
greatly aids the thousandswho have
become accustomed to the use of
barometers calculating what to-

morrow will bring in the weather
line. The errors I have pointed out
make the maps worse than uselessto
the public, for to the masses they
convey no intelligence, the people
becamedisgustdedwith the great ex-

pense and want to with draw the
appropriations.

I make these criticisms with the
hope of doing good and not from
any, ill will toward the weather bu-

reau, for its officers have uniformly
treated me with much respect and
liberality, in furnishing me .with all
the publications of their depart--
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BRADLEY and FARMERS DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARRO WS ETC'
TheseGoods wo buy by the ear load and are thereforeprepared to meet Ull competition. Givo trial and boo fur ioursulf.
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ErofcuBor Garner Has Ohtninen Scv-er.- il

Clews to Iho Dialect
ol Monkryilom.

There is a remarkable paper by
Professor (iarncr on the language of

apes, which he has been studying
with the help of the and
of which he thinks that he has ac-

quired at least some ofthe rudiments
He tells us that with the concent of
Dr. Fraud Haker, director of the
National Zoological gardens at Wash
ington, he separateda pair of apes
which had been living together, and
placed them in different rooms.

Then he placed the phonograph
near the cageof the female, and re-

cordeda few of the sounds which
she had utteredin that instrument.
It was then removed to the cell of
the male and madeto repeat the
sounds thusregistered. ' 'The sur-

prise and perplexity of the male were

eviueni. ite iraeeu me sounusi
to the Horn irom wiucli they came,
and failing to find his mate he thrust
his hand and arm into the horn
quite up to his shoulders withdrew
it, and peeped into the horn again
and aain. He would then retreat I

and again cautiously approuch the
horn, which he examined with evi-

dent interest. The expressionsof
his face where indeed a study."

Using the phonograph and doing
all in his nowi?r to imitate its sound
after he hadobtainedwhat he believed ,

to be the chimpanzee word either
for milk or for the desire to obtain
milk, Professor Garner made the
greatesteffort to repeat this word
with his own tongue and lips to a
capuchin monkey. The monkev im

mediately turned to look at him, a nd J

wiien lie hail repeateil it turee or
four times very distinctly the monkey
repeated the sound andturned to
a pan kept in the cage for supplying
him with drink, brought the pan to
the iront 01 the cage, came quite up
to the bars and uttered the word
himself, though as yet Professor
Garner had not shown him any milk
or any other drink. Then, and not
till then, milk was brought and
pouredinto the pan, which tin mon-

key drank with great .est, and then
repeatedthe sound again some three
or four times. '

And Professor Garner found t"11' I

when he wanted his pan replenished(

he always used the same sound.
And as, when water was usedinsteadJ

of milk, the sameword was repeated
to expressthe desirefor It, the in- -1

ferencewas drawn that theword de-

noted either liquid or the thirst
which was satisfied by liquid' The
same experiment was tried with a
soundwhich Professor Garner dis-

covered to be always used in con-

nection with solid food, a bananaor
a carrot, a bit of bread or an apple
and as the sameword seemedto ap-

ply to all of them equally, Professor
Garner inferred that the word des
cribed either solid food in general or
the hunger for it.

And in the same way he discover
ed the sound which described pain
or sickness,aiul another which ex
presseither senseot danger or a
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threat, the effect of its utterance be-

ing to alarm the monkey so violently
that he always sprang to the highest
point in hts cage, after it had been
repeated three or four times the re-

sult was that the creaturebecameal-

most frantic with dread; nor would
this monkey even allow herself to be
attracted by the word for drink or
food after he had once learned to
associateProfessor (iarner with this
sound,expressiveof cither dangeror
incnace.

In this fassion Professor Garner
obtained this masteryof about eight
or nine sounds,which may be chang-
ed by different modulations into
three or four times that number, so
as to expressmodified forms of the
same word, all ol them chiefly vowels
soundswith the barest indicationof
something like a consonant; and
these sounds Professor Garner re-

gardsas the constituent elementsof
an ape language which has a variety
of different dialects according to the
species of ape addressed. London
Speculator.

Those who believe that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedywill cure them are
more liable to get well than those
who don't.

If you happen to be one of those
who don't believe, there's a matter
of S500 to help'your faith. Its for
you if the makers of Dr, Sage's
remedycan't cure you, no matter
how bad or of how long standing
your catarrh in the head may be.

The makersare the World's Dis-

pensaryMedical Association,of Huf-fal- o

N. V. They are known to every

wVl Publishedand every dm
gist in the land, and you can easily
ascertain that their word's as good
as their bond.

You wind your wach once a day.
Your liver and bowels should act as
regularly. If they do not, use a key.

The key is Dr. Pierce'sPleasant
Pellets. One a dose.

1 UCKI.INi ARNICA s.l.VE.
The IleitSalvu In the world for Cuts, Itruise

Sores,flora, Salt Rheum, Kever Sores,Tetter
Chapped liatiJs Chilblains, Corns, ami nil
Skin Eruptions, an t positively cures piles, or
no pay reninred, It Is tiuar.mtced to jjlve per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prlco .'."

centsper box
FOR SALE IIV A. P. Mcl.EMORE.

-

CONSUPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed In his hands by a Eu6t India
mlsssonarytho formular of n simple vegetable,
remdyfortho speedyand permanent cure of
Consumption, Ilronchltls, Catarrh, Asthnma
and all throat and I.uusr Affections, also a nos--
lli-i- i ami inilln.l mi. Vn.m.i. H..1.III,.. .,

all ncrrouacomplaints, anerhavinft tested its
wonderful rureativo powers in thousandsof

.. . . ,.a l.f. n r.ilt It ll .1.. 1 It 1.

,lU ,nn-ern- fon0s. Actuated by this moiivo
nddoiro to relievo human suirerinp. 1 win

freo ofcharRii, Rlvo to all who deslrolt, tills n- -
cvIllt , (Jtri)1Ivlli Krcncll orEngiixh, with nm
directions for preparing andusinp.Sentby mall
by addreBsliig Willi stamp, miming this paper.
W. A. Noyoi, 8J0 Powers' IIIock, Rochester,
N. V.

A SAKE INVESTMENT.
Isone Mhlch Is guaranteedtobrlng you

results or In easeof failure a reture of
purcliasprico. On this sale plnn you canbuy
from our advertised Druggist a bottle or Ilr,
King's New Discovery for ConsuMptoon, It n

guaranteedto brlMg relief in every carry casei
wliflii used forany nffuctlou of throat, Lungs
or Client, suchns Consumption, IiiStimmation
of I.uugs, Ilronchltls, asthma, Whoopl ug
Cough, Croup' etc., etc It is lnasnnt and
agrecauiotoiasiu, ptriecuysarc, anil can a." i

waysbe dependedupon. Trlul botllo frco uj j

A. P, MuEemorr's Drtigotoie,

Hilt IIYHI'EPMA
IN llriMtn' Iron II Uteri,.

riijlclnx lecomincnd II,
All dealer keep It. l.i per uolllr. . Qrmune

lui uaduuinikuudcioMctl idlttici uuniupit'
-
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Watches
Chains,

Charms,
and
Gold .Pens.

t&ie)airiiff andwatch wn k

a.specially-- rUKCASII 0XLY.

II A:KKI,L TEXAS ,

R. H. PA
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phonograph,

D10A LICK IN

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, HL1NDS, MOULDING AND I'AINTS.
tiLSQ U.VE rJXD CEMKX'f.

(sir A gent for Buggies", Hacks, Star Winil-Mill- e. Ilstimiiies Fiiruishe

on Application ascheap ae ui.ybody. AI5ILKNK, T1CX.

M'iV Mnl'RTHXArf

XKXAm

W. H. Pearsey.
D1SA LKIt IN

FrXE 1I'I.ES, LIQUORS HXD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
?ILW:1YS OX JM XI) :l GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED R'EX'IUCKY WHISKY.

WKSTSIUlC SQL" ARK, ' HASKELL, TEXAS

ZE3I- - 13-- LEWIS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages,Ritjjics, Hacksand Drummers Ouljils fur Hire.
Northwest 0 Squnre, SeymourTexas.

JOHN .R JONES & CO.
. . , ,1 ' Manufacturers of and dealt rs m

Lumber, Shingles,Sashss,Doors and EU

THE BLUE FRONT
STABLE
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'I HA .MS AND VKHIl'KI.lJS FOR I1IRF. T LOW R Vl'HS.
We can Afford to Keep Tcatm, a Cheap ris Anjbody, as We itavii a Far.if
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(Jour .""i LEAD NG DRUGGIST F HASKELL

FOB. WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS. PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

fjrrv wnphh v err1 ni Hal !;ept ,..-- , rf) j.jp always appreciated,anl rov may nsl assuredit trill alwayshe m constant 1'7":'M mV customers
laved and iV.f" .,(? all h'nnls of don unisons. Call andSec me, 'Respectfully, rL r. .UcLh.UU'lih,

niucK ;;,YYrs mitR xo-iirf- mm co'itww somiu mskkll ravs.
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The Haskell FreePress.

UMUU MaIITIS. It K. MaHTI. H 11 M1tTS

MAE-TI- BROS,
Killtow ami I'MutlshvT

Atlvrrtlsfns rnt? ma'te known on iippllcnUon

i'HK conn anl frni-- e .t the vtm
t" 395-0-

i. ;
j

To prote one by taxing an
other is a gigantic systemof voluntti-- ,

ry servitude. f

Mrs. lames K. Polk wife of pres
idem Polk'died the i4th instant at

the age of SS years.

J.vmks Uvsskil LowF.it the
and statesmandied a few day ago,

but his work will Ue forever.

I f ir.ix; from the legal matter m,

the Snyder Connny West that hmr--
"

.

mil is strictly law and order in senli-- ,

(.fowd...Albany

aide a representation of 'he
theory supper, the of the crnn-practical- ly

democratic. His attempt fixion. Who knows but he

tb u democratic by loss of this little emblem, whn--

Ihg it a clever, perhaps him, embodied the devine
trick. blessing, the head of

--Confidencein the railroad t orn--

mission prevails among New York(
owners, and the disasters predicted

bv the Dallas Kews and other papers;
Will not materialise. j

Thi' Central Lalor Leaguemet m j

convention at Dallas this week and

one significant fact learned was that

the alien land law was ndored.

The peoplespatty held .1 onven-tion

Dallas this' week and the lead

tirs endofsedthe alien land law. In

fact men of all parties are compelled

to endorsethe democratic admini- -
t ration of Tevas. i

j ; " :

fx this great government of ours!
the hi.xtiries f lw- - are reserved to

j

the rich by Taxing them out of reach
!

of the poor man, and protecting the
rich man in order that they canafford

to buy them.

Pbotrcnos has ruined the farm-

ing interest and the people have
flocked to the cities, and competition

there has given the manufacturer
home pauper laborers, and they

lire deluded into voting for more pro-

tection to their masters and further

oppressionto the farmer.

Life Without a Papsr.

Once upon a time a certain man

pot mad the editor and stopped

hi paper. The next week he sold

his corn for twenty cents below the

market price. Then his property
was sold for taxes,becausehe didn't
rad the sheriffs nles" lie was ar-

rested and fined $8 for going

on Sunday, simply because did't
know it was Sunday, and he paid

$300 for a lot of forgwl notes that
hadbeen" for two weeks and
the public cautUVned not to ncgociate
them. He then paid a big irishman
with a foot on him like a forge ham--1

mer to kick him all the way to the;
newspaperoffice where he paid for

four years subscription in advance,

and madethe editor sign an agree--

ment knock him down and rob

him if he ever ordered his paper
stopped again. Such life without
a newsper. Kx.

In Chicago they are telling this
atory on Sam .(one. Recently he

was addressinga crowded audience
and said: "I want every one in this
congregation who wants to go to
heavento up." Of course al

an arose and said: " j

dont want to fio to the
I am willing to stand up

rnthur than let preacher all

nkine." Wa,co News.

That nmst have been akin to1

the .who staggered up
Ugftinst church door the min--j

ister was for a to

tin-- proposiiion ".ill who are friends .

I ! C St2 Ittltt Itll fitllC .t t t

resK)iisf. "If there is a single friund
to Jesusin the household iy your
hand. The inebriate slowly raisedhis
hand andsaid, (hie) parson, I'm a

friend to Jesus. 1 m (hie) mend i

any nttui (hie) that's got no more

mentis (ine) than Jesus has not m

lWs New.

A historic relic of rare ah"?
i,een plowed up by a nero. ,n . '.1

neir Ash Grove Mo. It is., .iwr
rtlWal worn bv DeSoto. tin
Spanishexplorer, who ramped. .th
his "oHowers, neara cold spring ,n tint
locality just before he began Ins dis

astrous return to the Mississippi riv-po- et

er nt,ar tJle yCar The medalj
bearsthe dales of 1531-4- 5. and noi
doitbl bore the blessingof his

one is
l

Blaixk s reciprocity is last on other
regarded

steal plank cal- l- the
reciprocity is indeed to

through his

at

rr

at

hunting
he

advertised

to

is

stand

umbrella,

but

inebriate

tj meditatedexploring enter--1

pnsesot thosevears. It was per-- i'
haps won by him dunnu his ram-- 1

pnitn with Piarro and orte. On '

'church,upon his efiorts as .1 symbol

of the blessinggiven. It will be
rememberedthat DeSoto died from

011 Ho' "B- -.
ffv,er whc,re

stands, buriednow was by

his followers at midnight in the ur--
rent of the Mississppi river. The'

M ""h 1,1 orderm0!lt torelic is owned bv Prof. C W. Tamer. lre-o- f
'ni hardships individuals and in- -

Ash Grove. and w.il be nn

interesting
Fair.

T!i! fhaimbrrlin Isivfilmetit Co.

Rent EstatenmS First Moi'tgago loans.

Denver,Col'1 , V. S. A. Aug. 10.

Efifn Frf.- - PbrS!,

You may be aware that for

yearspast, we havebeen largely in- -

terestedin Texasreal estate, and by

our capital and labor have been ad
vanrinc the interests of

Having" an office in London and
other largecities where for months we

have been advertising Texas and
bringing capital to the State, we

find ourselves suddenly called upon

to ceasebusiness there, because of

the recently enacted alien land law.

It is a conservative statementto say

that this law will put Texasback ten
years in its development.

W enclose a clipping from the
leading financial paper of London,
which we trust you will reprint in

your influential journal, and thin as-

sist in the pnblic. agitation leading
toward the repeal of this iniquitous
statute.

In justification of the de?p inter-

est we take in this matter, we beg to
call your attention to the improve-

ments we havebeeninstrumental in

placingon the properties in which

we are interested in the cities in

Texaswhere our offices arc located.
We remain. Yours Kespectfully.

The Chamberlin InvestmentCo.

Hy H. Gibson Sec.

What patriots. How their hearts
do bleod for the commission Texas
win cease topour into their patriotic
coffers. We would say to those
patriots we want Texas 10 develop
but we do not want her to be il.
propertyof John Bull when devel

oped with these patriotic loan
agentsas overseer, of the Texas
farms and ram he-.- .

"Department of Education.

examination(or teachers' certificates
be authorisedthe lastof or
first of September, as the first exam

inaiion held under the provisions of

the law will not lw earlier than Oc--

lober 8th and oil),

Sine many tanehtfr failed to have
their ranlflcutos rmwod nndor the

letter ofjldice sent from this depart.

most everybody rose. Then he said;, Hon. County Superintendent (ex-o-f-'

'Now want everybody wh wants. Brio)
to go to the other place to standup." fl.i-.kel- l County Texas.
At first no one stood up, but finally' Dear Sir: I have rereivtd from
a long and lank and skinny individ-lman-y superintendents and
ital in the back seats,about as fat as teachers letters requesting that an

I

exactly other
place

the htand

man
I

a whn
catling response

it?

a

church

(.

two

Texas.

August

county

lake four Home Attractive,

kjasu
Mt)
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Ja U 1

wn,

33cocrrr

DEALER IN

3Vv

SI 9W Mil -

South Front Street,

'l 'n

Mo. j
to

I

I

v

nu-n- t ot school affairs. County su-

perintendentsaiv hereby aurhorized
to hold an examinationfor teachers'
.certificates on Thurday and Friday
the 3rd and 4ih days of Semtember,
1S01. Questionswill be furnished

-- 1. . , - . : - 1 . .ay una wcjmrnnwiu m Kioruaiitc ;

with the law.

county supsnnienuents,vex-o-

ci) are hereby requestedto give as
full notice of this examination as
may be possible, that all teachersde-

siring to avail themselvesof this op-

portunity of obtaining certificates
may do so. All teacher should pre-

sent themselves early Thurday
morning. The school law is now in

the hadsof the printer, and copies
will be furnished to all County Su-pe- ri

ntendentsas soon as received.
H. C. Prichett.

StateSupt. Pub. Inst.
Persuenito the authority given

me in the foregoing letter hereby
give notice to all the teachersof this
county who desireto avail themselves
of the opportunity thereinmentioned
for examination to presentthcmslvcs a
at my office on Wednesday Sept 2nd
so that the necessaryarrangements
can be made for the Board of Exam-iner-s.

H. G. McCoknell,
County Judge,

HaskeH County, Texas.

MKRIT WINS.
W dfifire te mj to our rltlrn, that for

yosrs h ive bn tflllAjr Mr KIiik'
Ul4ssvory for Coimntlon, Klnc'i NVw

IJfr l'lllt, llneklen'4 Arnica Salvo mnl
Klttetrie flitter. fnJ ltvi ntvir IibihIIkiI rw
tin that suit a ul, or that Iihtb 1vii uc!i

nalrrral aliifrfctioii. W1 nut lipltatu to
snamntw. thm every tune ami atnnd
ratiyiorrunil tlu purrhate pilexir atlarao:o
FnreenlUJo not follow iholr uo, Thvaa rtm-tiU- vt

Jihv won their yroat )aiulnrlty ptiruly
On thsli" uirit A P ilrl.omorn I)nif(?ist.

V Wciilu", MalarlK, ln.Ugetlon and
i.l!wkttMtiaaat I'ibit

It furea quirklf. For !iU ly all dcalow In
wwlloiae. fit't tho Ktmuino,

Citation.

THliS'l ATli OF TUX AS,

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
summon D. D. V. Carver by mak-in- g

publication of this Citation once
in each week for four successive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in your County, to appear at the
next regular term of the District
court of Haskell county, to be hoi-de- n

at the Court House thereof, in

the town of Haskell, on the third!
Monday in Supt. A. D. 1891, the
samebeing the 21 day of September
A. D. 191. 'hen and there to art

You can do it; at

t

1

very little c 1 )V

purchasing from

I

I

RCSfWS nl iwtv m HI

I 9
1 H 11

'

i

swer rt petition filed in said court on
tue to nay 01 July .. 1. i.'or in a;
sust, unmhered on the docket ofi
said court No 91, wherein Jas. S.
Hogg (governor) is plaintiff, and D.
D. W. Carver is defendant,and said
petition alleging that heretofore to
wit: 0i the 2nd day of Nove. A.
D. 1882 defendant by his obligation

. . .
m writing Of that date for the .U111 Of
0f gCo8 doaH l)y defendantcxecut--
ec nn(J deliveredas the law directs.
promised to pay to the governor of
the Sate of Texas and his successors
in office on the first day of January
of each year, thereafterone twentieth
of the amount of his said obligation
with eight per cent interest on said
obligation from the date thereof, the
said interest to be paid nnually on or
before the first day of March of each
year theraftur. the dateof said obli-

gation. That 7 years of said time
has long since expired, yet defend-
ant though requested so to do, litis

naver paid the interest due on said
obligation nor any part thereof for
said 7 year, but refuses so to do
to Plaintiffs damagesS3.j8.30 dollars
That said obligation was given for

part of the purchase money on a
certaintract of land situated in Has-

kell County, Texas; and better dis-crib-

as section No. 20 in Block
No. Certificate No. ifo and orig-

inally granted 10 the B. B. B. & C.

R. R. Company,and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free Schools of
the Stateof Texas; said land was on

the and day of NovemberA. D 1882

sold to D. D. W. Carver defendant
in accordance with the act of the
legislature of the State of Texas
onssedand approve July 8th A. D.
1

1879 and the act amendatorythereto
passedand approved April 6th A.
D. iSRr wherefore Plaintiff prays that
defendant be cited to answer this
petition and show cause why he

should not be ejected from said land
and that plaintiff have judgement
againstdefendant for the sum of $tt
dollars, the same being the amount
due plaintiff by defendant rind for

writ of ejectmentand restitution of

saidajyl, cost of suit and general
relief and equity etc.

Herein Fail not, but have before-sai-

court, at its aforesaidnext regu

lar term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. L. Jones,clerk of the

District court of Haskell countyT

Given Under My Hand, and the
LS j seal of said court, nt office in

Haskell this the 27 day of
July A. D, 1891.

J. L. Jono Clerk.
Diat. court, Ilaskoll county.
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SETMOTJK IS THE TOTTsTlSr
1ST3D

KEEN AN' S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE
For Drugs, PatentMedicines, and Lots of other things. Wall Paperin endless variety, and more paint than canhe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas

ftiriko us for a trade on a Domestic Sowing .Machine.

SCHOOL

A

Vine street.

DOCTOK
A. R.

HASKI'.M., TBXAS.

Sj.iclal Attention t General Surgery, Ol).

tctrlcs and Itlsense of women
KtTrompt ntli'iitlon to nlrlit calli.'fn

Office over A. r. Mel.enioru'.- Drug Store.

The Tree Press.

Terms ai.soprramitim, Invariably, email ,ln

AdvertUInx rtiK nuJo known mi application

.Saturday, Aug. 22, 1S91.

Try Diamond S. Baking l'ow-dc- r.

Buy all your Saddlery at Rid-

dle's.
Hjy ten cutis Coiutipatlou

3 Cis. per lb for Potatoes.
Haskell Grocery Co.

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab
lutwa 'I'rtVIl!

A new line of Watches at J. Vt.

(Hover's.
' Wm. Ward was in the city Wed-

nesday.
ftliss Annie Thomson returned

t

5,ooo,good post for sale by W

H. Parsons.
Buy your Groceries from the

Haskell Grocery Co.

S. H. Johnsonand J. I.- - Jones
left for Floyd county Monday.

ilo to Courtwright iS: Collins for

brarj and oats.
McELREE'S WINE OF CARDUt for Weak Nerves.

Go to Courtwright & Collins for

cheapGroceries for the cash.

Capt. A. Darnell of the John R.
Jones I.umb.er Co. was in the city
this week.

1 G. Alexander of R. S. I)e- -

l.ong &. Co. has gone to St. Louis to

buy their fall stozk of clothing.

See S. Edwards, the leading
grain dealer of Seymour and get
prices before you close deals.

California can goods 25 cts at
Haskell Grocery Co.

Dilicious biscuit arc made with

the Diamond S. Baking Powder.
Sold by R. S. Delxmg & Co.

Capt. Hunter Thos. G. Carney
andG. I.. Muse were in the city
Saturday.
McElr' WINE OF CARDUI for female diseases.

Try the Diamond S. Baking

Powder by the true test that of the
oven. R. S. DeLong & Co.

Now is the time to buy Sulky
Plows, and we are prepared. Don't
fail to see us, we will sell cheap.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Geo. Stroop has returned from
North Carolina where he has been
attending school for several months.

Beat it if You Can.

Jeanspants 90 cts a pair.
Seersuckercoat and vest 90 cents.
Men's andboy's suits at half price.

New York Store,Seymour.

Mr WINE OF CARDUt, a Tonlo for Women.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotcl, where every thing is kept

" neat.
J. W. Becknell.

. . ."A I t 4 l ' 1 1.

visitiving the familyo Mr. D. M.
Winn of this place to whom he is re-

lated..
Beat it If you Can.

Men's and boy's straw hats 5

cents. Black Stetson hats, narrow
brim $2. All our hats will be sold
at one half off;

New York Store, Seymour.

Dr. Simmons has purchased
lumber and let contract to build a
hotel, The housewill be two stories
high 32 feet wide and 7a feet long
and will contain i rooms.

BOOKS,

Seta! sipsand wall Paw

CoiMe
BassBxcs.

KUYKENDAI.E,

Haskell

LOCAL DOTS.

Ml at

Toss:.

Beat it if You Can.
Fancy percaleshirts, with collars

and cuffs 50 cents.
linen bosom shirts 75 cents.

Drill drawers 25 cents a pair,
New Yerk Store.Seymour.

F. J. Long lcftxMondy for his
old home in North Carulina. We
hope he will soon retin improved in
health.

Mrs. House mother of Mrs.
M. H. Gosaett kVt Mthday for her
home in Ellis cuny. Her many
friends in Haskelrwill regret her
leaving.

OATS! OATS!! OATS!!!
Retail at 50 cents per bushel, .15

cents per bushel cashat
R. S. DeLong & Co.

Miss Mattie .'reton and Mrs.

Johnson left FridaWto visit relatives
onClear Fork.

If you cant find what you want
or if prices are too high, call on the
Haskell Grocery Co. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.

DickensonBros will not furnish
meat only on thirty days time. All
bills must be paid the first of every
month.

Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Spencer
of Collin county were in the city this
week. They were well pleased and
will move to Haskell some time this
fall.

If you dont think we will sell
you cheapcome around we will make
you open your eyes.

Courtwright & Collins.

Try tea for Dytpoptla.

For Cash every thing will be
sold at greatly reduced prices for
the next .15 days at R. S. DeLong
& Co's.

A. II. Tandy one of our leading
Stockmen is in Fort Worth. We
hope he will makV A deal while there
to move the beefcNJtle of this cotin- -

ty.

With the cash you can save
money by buying your School Books
and wall paper from Hass Bros. Abi-

lene Texas--

Mr. N. C. Smith .presented us
with a fine peachXraiccl'byhim. Its a
beautiful specimenand shows what
this soil will do.

40 cts per lb for Jumbo Half
Bushel tobacco. Haskell GroceryCo.

Jewelry shop west side of pub-

lic square W. H. Parsons Prop.
Watch work a speciality.

Beat it if You Can.

Turkey red table linen, 35 cents
per yard.

White Damasktable linen 50 cents
petyard.

Linen toweling 5 cents per yard.
New York Store, Seymour.

Rev. Elliot a. Primitive Baptist
minister will preach at Christian
church Saturdayat 1 1 o'clock and
Sunday.

Try the celebrated Diamond S.

Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to R. S. DeLong& Co.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T aro
lot ealo by tho following merchants in
Haskell county:
Hagard & Kirby Haskell

Why should you go to Bass
Bros. Abilene, Tex., to buy School
Hooks? Because you can savemoney.
Try them and be convinced.

Beatit if You Can.

Figured Mull, 15 cents per yard.
Figured Organdie 15 cents per y'd
Black figured lawn 10 cents per

yard. ,&.
Nuw York Store,Seymour,

TIES! TIES! TIES! TIES!
Cotton.- ZBeuslnets, Cottorn. - 3H3a-sfeet-s,

((?rM(I)ir(HMEiS9 GROCERIES, GROCERY, IIMM:!II:M1QI;S9

Grain, Grain,G-rai-n,

We Have lots of the above Goods and at Prices that Will make yon buy. Tiy us for Good Goodsand low Priced

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other amunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

Go to the Haskell Harnessshop
if you want anything from a shoe
string to a tan yard.

Born the 20th inst. to Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Brisco a daughter.

Mr. John Lowe', and Miss Ya-re- ni

James wyre married Wednes-
day evening. he Fur.!. Pimss
whishes them a happyunion.

If you want to buy Grocerieson
credit, we cant sell you, our trices
are cash prices.

Haskell Grocery Co.

Dickenson Bros, will pay cash
for wolf, prairie dog and Jack rabbit
scalps.

J. A. Smith and Miss Sarah E.
Howeth were marrielat the court
house Monday, jVdgc McConnell of
ficiating.

Miss Millie Mas.iey and Miss
Mollie Dewberry will leave Monday
for Weatherfordwhere they will at-

tend college.

Mr. Bell of Haskell is now car-ryf-ng

the Most complete stock of
! Harnessand Saddles that we have
'
seen anywherein Northwest Texas

j his stock is all new and fresh and
madeof the best material. Give
him a trial, we should patronise

I

home industry.
Beat it if You Can.

Ladiesbutton shoes75 cents a p'r
Ladies slipers 10 cents a pair.
Men's fine calf shoes at St.25 a

pair at the New York Store, Store.
Seymour.

Mrs. Emma Nichols and chil.
dren, of Haskell, are in the city vis-

iting the family of our estemcd fel-

low townsman J. E. Luck. Mrs.
Nichols is a sister of Mr. Luck and
is spending a short time with her
Sevmour relatives prior to going to
her old home in Dallas county where
she will in future reside, Seymour
Monitor.

Beat it if You Can.

Embroiderededging, 2 cents per
yard.
All over, 40 cents per yard,
Yalcncine lace, 2 cents per yards,

New York Store,Seymour;

It is now conceeded thatthe
county can not build the kind of a
court house demanded,and as the
presentone is large enough for the
'present,the subjectviaa been drop
ped by its advocates The county
can not issuebut $49,000 in bonds
under thelaw and this will not build
such a house as the people want.
The amountof bonds that any coun-

ty can issueis basedan the assessed
values. .

Tax rolls for the severalschool
districts of the county are completed
and they show the following funds
for eachschool district.

District No. 1 $2,1 I 1.21

421-7-

382,53
390,58

Total S3.a16.05
The otherdistricts in the county

have never levied, a school tax.

Abilene UTesszeus,

W. J. Cathey and family have
returned from .1 pleasuretrip to the
plaines.

Miss Fannie and Annie Tandy
enteatainequite a number of their
Utile friends last Saturdayevening.

Misses Fannie and Annie Tan-

dy will leave Monday to attend
school at Fort Worth.

The Camp meeting in the York
neighborhoodwas postponedon ac-

count of wheat threshing, to be re-

sumed the30th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baldwin and
son Bassil and Miss Annie and Miss
Minnie Thomsonwill leave Monday
to visit their motherat Itasca. Mrs.
Baldwin will go on to St. Louis and
purchaseher fall stock of goods.

Miss Ettie Fro.it gave an enter-
tainment a few icvenings since in
honor of Mr. DamNcathcryand Miss
Ida Rike of larmersville. The
elite were there and the evening was
much enjoyed by all present.

A literary society was organi.ed
a few evening sincewith I. M. Hall
I j. v. Merchant Yice Pres.,
Miss Gillie RikeW-c- i Miss Ettie
Frost Asst. Sec, SAW Scott critic,
P. D. Sandersand S, W. Scott were
appointed to draft by-la- ws, J. W,

Merchant andS. E. Frost to draft
constitution.

The returns for the constitution-
al amendment electiton are all in.
The vote was exceedingly light, but
little more then ten per cent of the
votes was polled.

Section 4 art. fi relating to voting
receiveda majority of 5 1 votes.

Section5 art, 7 to appropriate a
part of permanent school fund, to
available fund received a majority of
23 votes, Section 11 art. 16 to reduce
rate of interest, received a majority
of 0 votes. Local control
received a majority of 29
votes, arf 5 relating to the judic-
iary received a majority of 63 votes,
total votes polled in the county.

The following couples attended
campmeetingon the river last Sun-

day: Wm. Piersonand ,Miss Annie
Tandy, Oscar Mkrtin autl Miss Mil-

lie Massey,J. Al Jons and Miss
Fannie Tandy, II. j. Martin and
Miss Fannie Hudloni( Theo. Gibson
and Miss Bulah Imfahunty, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Parris and A. Lee Kirby
and Will Hills. The sermon by
Bro. Rogerswas excellent and his
words sank deep into the hearts of
all present.

A Mistake.

It has been reported through the
country that lumber could not be
gotten at the John R. Jones & Co.
Lumber Yard. This is a mystake
there is on the yard a large and well
assortedstock, anda largeamount of
lumber is arriving daily. Large orders
have been made and as large a stock
as ever will constantly be kept on
the yard. When you go to Abilene
for lumber do not fail to call at that
yard, they will sell you lumber cheap
as any yard in the city.

J. (5, Lowden,
S.

SomeHaskellGrocery Co. Prices.

Fancy Patent Flour
Extra Fancy F'lour 3.00
White Lily Flour 2.85
Oat and wheat sacks J2i CtS.

(Two Bu. Duck Sacks iG?j cts.
j Potatoes 3 cts per lb.
Clariett soap 5 cts per bar.

I Our prices will always be low on
everything. Call and see us.

IlASKKt.l. Tl.X.. Auii. 18 lSfjI.
Mr Editor.

As we expect to leave your ni e

city in a few d tys. W.e adopt this
meansto offer our sincereand heart
felt thanks to the good people of
Haskell (or their very great kindness
and attentionto our son Dr. F. M.
Oldham during his severe and pro-

tracted illness. We will ever cherish
the fondest and tenderest feeling for
your dear people. Dr. Oldham will
go home with us, until able to re-

sumehis practice, then he will re-

turn to Haskell. He has cast his lot
among good people, and in a short
time he will be with you again. May
God blessyou all, every one in the
town, and may He abundently re-

ward ou all for the kindness shown
both u and our boy.

Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Oldham.

Kasoga.

Dn:i. On the 14 inst. the death
angel bore the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Houston to realms
beyondthe toils, pains, and care of
this life,

The berieved parents have the
fullest sympathyof the entire com-

munity.
to Tin: m:Ri:AVKn.

Your darling was not snatched ay

in ruthless cruelty, but she was
gently wafted upon the wings of
mercy to the bossom of infinite love.
Though it is painful to have those
tender cords of affection broken it is
consoling to know that the severing
of such earthly ties is the formation
of bonds in heaven.

Your little baby's pain is over; its
life will neverbe marred by the po-lut- ion

of this world, nor will its lit-

tle heart ever be burdenedwith sor-

row. A. Friend.
i.i;ctui;ui:s.

W. II. Pritehard organized a
Farmers Allicnee at the Reeder
school house recently. Mr. T. P.
Reederpresident.

Theincincerity of our muss and
bawl for political reform was evi
dencedat the Reeder school house
(a voting box) on the 1 1 by the elec-
tion being totally neglected, or not
held. Three men came to vote but
the election was a failure, and that
too the home of a new Alliance. Now
if we had had a inonied arristocrat
amongus he would have been look-

ing out for his interest. But we,
the farmers' will slay at home on elec
tion day and then growl about hard
times,

Quarry. Is it worth while for the
state to go to the expenseof an elec-
tion to give the farmers a chance to
help make the law?

- E
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f'FANCY CROCERBEcosceososcscsccco
2 t HEAP FOR

HASKELL

Miucnnr to Hill

mmm ions

TEXAS.

Hawng purchasesthe entire stock of Dry Goods and Groceriesof Hill &

Craddock 1 etenda cordial invitation to all customers and friends
of the old firm to continue their with me, guaranteeing

to them thesame honestand fair treatment they have raceived
in the past. I intend keepingthe demands ofthe trade

and will carry the largest stock of

BS li GROCERIES

in Seymour and solicit trade solely

Dry Goods at Greatly

SEYMOUR

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LEHSES

mine K&DK.

. HAGARD & KIRBY,

have exclusive Mile ui iheto celobra
I

tod glasHesin Haskell Toxnfl.

Faulkner Kcllnm k .Moore.
Tlio only manuructurinicOpticians in theSouth

Atliuita, Ga,
J3"lVilli'r aro not sn'illeil h thcuo fa-

mous gla'tsvs.

n
1. 1 r?6? ftl I I ftE

LivtnPILLS.
01 NOT CHIPE, 8ICKEN 00

60M8TIPATE.

Swi Cum roi SimHcmmh

uai(tuaaor uounjxuoa.
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1 piu cnuiu m Kniuw acm mm (a itwm
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Mute Bm mm llnu, Snt fer pg !. HARTKR'S IRON TOMM. k
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U&MlLTS.nA VlllflBUimMTItKfcliif H..t,.l
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iS: Craddock,--

patronage

upon quality and price of goodss

Reduced Prcies for Cash.

TEXAS.

N. Porter,

Wholesaleami lirtnll

Harnessand Collar Factory,
No. 25, Pino St. Abileno Texas.

Everybody ReadTills.

Saddle collars and Harnos'ij
Buggy whips, Wngon whips, in fact
every thing kept iu a first olaa
tfaddivry House, going at Jobbers'
cost,
Duck Collar $ 30
Good wool faced Collar 1.33
Good woo) faced callar -- h50'"
lioud Kip leathercollar J,l3
Good Kip leatherCollar 1,00
Good Hotno mude buggy

Inrueea 6,20
Good Home made buggy

Ikii'iichs 7taj
Good Homu ruA'te Warfou

luminal 12,80
And ho on down tho Una,

n, ronfEri,
No So, Tine Btreoti Abileaa
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The Haskel! Prso Prsss.
-

A WKKKI.Y NKW1'Um::
i'UIJMSllKt) KVKH S.TlUl).Y

AT HAflh'Kl.l,, Tl XAS.

KiUcn-.- l fit lln. 1'oi.t Oilio.-- , IWjlrli, Tevuj,
Second r.liiji Mail tnntttfr.

(cahMaiitis. It. K. Martin, II. It. Mantis,

MAirriN mios,
Killtors and ruliliilnr..

lUSKHL!,, TX1CVS.

KUlUJOnimOiN, ?10 per y.-ii- r

Haskell County

Her Krsumrrs, ailtan agps l'rog-gros- s

aml Future Prospects.

f ogrnphy, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Pionls, Itallroaus,

Public School? and
Mill Facilities.

11 tKiM.t. county is situated in the
southern part of the l'andhandle on

the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers, It is 30
miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was created in

1S5S from a part of Kannin and Mi-

lam counties,and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tennes-seea- n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S3G.

It remaided unsettled until 1S7.1

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county could
boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
early in 1SS4,when the town of Has
fcell was laid off and by donating lots
tt few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1SS5 the
county organisedwith a polled vote

of 5 7 electors.
Up to 1SS4 the soil had never

been turned by a plow, and the peo

ple depeneduponraisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter aud sum-

mer for immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by gathering
many thousand tons of P.uffalo bones

and sniping them east to be made
.Into fetilizers used in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1885

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and

the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in farms have increased to at
least 30,000,

TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulated plaine
with occasionalcreeksand branches.
It is bounded on the north by that
picturesquestream the salt Fork of

the Hrazos, and on the west by Dou
tain Fork.

There are a few washes and gul

chesalong the breakesandrivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor

land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000

acresthat would not be fine agri

cultural land.
WATER.

It is traversedby numerouscreeks
and branches besides the rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed by

never failing springs of purest water.
besides the numerous branches

that afford water for stock all the
time, the south half of the county is

traversed by Paint and California
creekswith their numerous tributa-

ries draining the south half of the
county.

The northhalf is traversed from

Nouthwest to Northeastby Lake and
Miller creeks whose, tributaries fur-

nish water and drainagefor the same

Uesides the surfacewater there is

an abundance to be obtained by

digging from 15 to .; feet, and all of
a good quality, some of which is un-

surpassedby that of any section in

the state for purity and temperature,
soiu.

The soil is an alluvial loam ofgreat
depth and fertility, varying in color

from a red to a dark chocolate, and
by reason of its porosity and friable

nature, when thor nq-M-
y plowed,

readily drinks in the rainfall and in

drv seasons absobs moisture from
4

the atmo.phcre;and fur the like rea-

son the soil readily drains itself of

the surplus water, thereby prevent-

ing stagnation of the water and the

flaking of thesoil, andthe germination

of miasma. It is thosepeculiar qual

withstandall varietiesof weather.

Except grubs ami stumiw

afoigh areWly. e.xtractid, thwu ar

no t u tion to ji'.nw.s and the
luml being level or j; i iicr.illj lulling

t .mil e.tM worked, the nv- of labor--

in implement arc proht .illc. lur naturaUadxantages, kvatnn,
''lim-ite- . y.v.l ami fertility ofman uith iii.li hinerv and .1 little

h,.ln W lm,.n fenmvii In . nlli- - Soil destined ill ill the........ ...... ...... .......
ntoovcran too acre ingrain

cotton.
pttonueT.

Indian corn, wheat,nan,barley, rye
I durah corn, millet, sorghum, nstor
I beans, field peas,peanuts, pumpkins

alljthe push turnips the older states the thickly set

land cotton arc grown successfully
! and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potato.1 as well as

anywherein the south: Gardenveg

etablesgrow to perfection, and mel

water

Iiiim.I

and

and

J ons in Haskell county soil, their in the world,

growing to fine size of sitpurb quality
lie-id- es the native grassesthat grow
on the nraries. sustaining lame num

neighbothood
'

con-

templating

a beginning

bers of horses and sheep iny who have comfortable

the Colorado homes and are well butthroughuot year. grass
urows" to infection and the hav who have children, whom they

made from grassform a valuable would like to provide with suit--

adjunct to to winter pasture, in able for ami to

keepingstock over winter.
YUM AND PRICE OK FARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushelsand the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheatyields from iS to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the market
for 90 to $to per bushel;oats
yield Co to 100 bushelsper acre, and
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other
make good yields and command cor
respondingprices. lome madepork

is usually worth 0 to S cents
pound, fresh beefa to 6 cents;
made butter, and delicious,
usually sellsat 25 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs :o to 25 centsper dozen.

SHIPPtNV. P M N'T.

As vet Haskell has no railroad
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene,' a
town Co miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific

railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymour on the Wich-t- a

Valley rood 45 miles northeast.
RAtt.ROAIiS.

There is one raad beingbuilt front

Seymourto this placeand one to be
built from Fo. Worth. The Texas
Central will extend in short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as origionally surveyc1.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a companyto build a road

from that city to this sj;tion of the
statewhere th.y control nearly all
the land and on.-- of the principal
membersowns 150,000 acres in this
and Knox county, besides he owns

the large addit'on 10 the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell 65 miles south of the
T. & P. R. R. and 90 miles of
the Ft. V. & D. R. R. and is situat-
ed on,the dirict line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. iV Sa. V- - propoie to ex-

tend their lines.
Pl'llLIC SCHOOL

Our school 'fund is perhaps the
best ofany country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, alout $5.50 per cap
ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for years
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ
ated in the Panhandle, the revenue'..

. . J mend.
irom wnicn auoeo to tne amount
receivedfrom the state gives us a

fund amply sufficient to run the sev--

:ral school of the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL KACIUTJF.S.

There is daily mail servicesfrom
Haskell to Abilene via Anson a'riU a
weekly mail north to Benjaminand
a daily mail to Seymour, also a tri-

weekly expressline to Albany, these
all carry expressand pasengers.

RKUOIOUS ORGANIZATIONS,

The religious and moral status of
the people oi Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Baptist,
Christians, Old School and Cumber-
land l'r. .byterianseach 'iave organ

tow

....

ized churches in the to An of Haskell,!
and have preachingon Sundaysalso
preaching at other points in the
county.

IIASKI'.M..

The town of Haskell is the county
siteof, and is situated one and one-h-alf

mile south of the centerof lias-count- y,

on a beautiful table land,

ities of soil that enablesvegetation to and is seven yenr3

niosquit

is 11

n.

010 anu nas

population (if 942. Has as good

wateras can 1 found anywhere,

2 2 lot. AUo ha-- , two never failing the governorof the State of Texas proved Jul) 8th A. 1). 1879 and the

pure in the edgeof

The town of Haskell with

One of

water
s

l

I

i

..

'

near future
to lie the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for

Haskell is all that is needed to ac-

complish these.
AtiVANM.uir.s as'h ni.soum,r.s.
tn almost every of

and s family,

1

tied portion of our own state there
are many of its citizens who are

a removal or a change of
residencefor many reasons. Some

to restorelost health, some' to make

luxuriate other
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest
menu of scrplus capital. There are

cattle, others
contented,

ureal
this lands

the a home, assist

home

cents

crops

per
home

sweet

a

south

a

Mathodist,

a

com

mence businessin life, but can not
do so with their presentsuroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opporttinites in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
lust the neonle we want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chanres
greatly in your favor. In coming to

Haskell do not itnatiine we are a

people wild and wooly indigenous to

these"western wilds," that we are
loaded with dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col

lections of cuss words and Mulliat-ta- n

mixtures,but rather that we are
a people rearedamoagthe same sur-

roundings' that we have received the
benefit of the same advantage that
we have availed ourselves of the
sjjnve educational privileges, that
we havehad the same christian in-

structionsyou yourselves have had.

lie enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made m our
new and equally res good country.

We have a country endowed by

nature with all the conditionsof soil,

prairie end valley adaping it to the
productionof all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-

ate zone. We have a climate which

is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extreme heat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust and strengthenthe sickly

and weak. We have a country well

adaptedto stock raising of nil kinds.
We have a countrywhere no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have a
county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We havean abundance
of mcsqnite,elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We

have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-

ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
have them, and want you for

bors and friends.

Keaue hand this to your

Citation.

THE OF TKXAS,

neigh- -

please

STATIC
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summon C. R. Callenderby making
publication ot tnts Citation once in
each week for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your

! County, to appearat the next regu
lar term of the District Courtof lias
kell County, to be holdcn at the
court housethereof, in the town of
Haskell, on the third Monday in

ajpicmuer, a. w. 1 on 1 , tne same
being the 21 day of SeptemberA. 1)

iaqi, ;nen anu mere to answer a
petition filed in said court on the 10
day of July A. D. 1891, in a suit, num
beredon the docketof said court No,

92, wherein Jas. S. Hogg (governor
of Texas) is Plaintiff, and C. R. Cal-

lender assigneeof R. R. Shappard is

Defendant,and said petitionalleging
that heretoforeto-w- it; on the 5th day
of August A. D. 1882, defendant by
his obligation in writing of that date
for the sum of $Go8 dollars by de--

fendantexecuted and delivered as

which U fcccUMQ ai a Oepth of 1 10. me uw tnructs prwnuya to pay to

an.l his successor! in office on the ai Is amendatorythereto passed and
ir-- t day of lamian of each year, I unproved April Oth A. I. 1881,

thereafter th of

amountof his said obligation with
eight per cent interest on said obli-

gation from the date thereof, the said

interest to be paid annually on or be

fore the first day of March of each

je.tr thereafter the date of said obli-

gation.
That two years of said time lias

long siacj expired, vt defend-

ant though requestedso to do, has

never paid the interest due on said

obligation nor any part thereof for

the said two years, but refuses so to

do to plaintiff damages$97.28dollars.
That said obligation was given for a

pari of the purchasemoney on a cer-

tain tract of land situated in Haskell
County Texas and better described
as section No. 56 in block No. (1)

certificate Xo. 948 and originally

granted to the 11. & T. C. R. K.

Company, and heretofore set apart
to the public free schools of theSlate
of Texcs; said land was on the 5 day
of August A. 1). 1SS2 sold to R. R.

Shapard(and that the said C. R.

Callander is the Assee. defendant,
in accordancew ith the acts of the

Legislatureof the State of Texas,
passed and approvedJuly Silt A. IV

1S79 and the acts amendatory
theretopassedand approved April

Gth A. I). 1SS1 wherefore plaintiff
prays thai defendantbe cited to an-

swer this n and show

cause whv he should not be ejected

from said land,-- 'and that Plaintiff

havejudgment againM defendant for

the sum of SU dollars, the same be-

ing the amount due plaintiff by de-

fendant and for writ of ejectment
and restitution of said land, cous of

suit and general relief and equityetc.

Herein fail not, but have before

said court, at its next July 1S91 in a
ular this your return No. 93,
thereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. L. Jones,Clerk of the

District court of 1 laskell count)'.
Given Under My Hand, and the

LS seal of said court, at office in

Haskell this the 27 day of

July A. D, 1S91.
J. I.. Jone.;. Clerk

Dist. Court Haskell County.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
Vou are Hereby . Commanded to

summon A. v. laeger iy mauingpuo
cation of this citation once in each

week for four successiveweeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in

some newsnanernubliahed in

County, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the District Court of Has-

kell County, to be holdcn at the
court housethereof, in the town of

Haskell, on the third Monday in

Sept. A. D, 1 89 1 the same the
1 day of September A. D. 1891,

and there to answer a petition
filed in said court on the 10 of

July A. D. 1891 in a suit, numbered
on thc.docket of said Court
wherein Jas. S, Hogg,
is plaintiff, and A

i.i defendant and

Xo. o;.

F. Jaeger
said peti--

tion alleging tnal heretofore to-w- it;

oa the 2 dav of Nove. A. D. 1SS2,

defendantby his obligation in writ-

ing of that date for the sum of $GoS
dollars by defendant executed and
delivered as the law promis-

ed to pay lo the Governor of the
Stateof Texas and his successors in

office on the fir.it day of January of
of eachyear, thereafter th

of the amountof his said obligation
with eight per cent interest on
said obligation from the thereof,
the said interest to be paid annually,
on or before the fir- -t flay of March
of eachyear thereafter, the date of
said obligation.

That 7 years of said time has long
since expired, yet defendant though
requestedso to do, has never paid
the interest due on said obligation
nor any part thereof for the saiil 7

years, but so to do, to plaint
iff damages$3.18.30 dollars. That
said obligation for a part
of the purchasemoney on a certain
tract of land situated in Haskell
county Texas, and better described
as sectionXo. 236, in Ulock No. .15,
Certificate No, 28-20.- original-
ly granted to the II. oc T. C. R. U.
Company heretoforeset apart to
the public free schools of the State
of Texas; said land on the 2 day
of NovemberA. D. 1S82 sold to A.
F. Jaeger,defendant in accordance
with the acts of the legislature of
the Stateof Texas pawed and

the' wherefore plaintiff prays that defend

governor,

directs,

ant be cited to answer this petition
and show causewhy he should not

be ejectedfrom said land, and that
plaintiff havejudgment against de-

fendant for the sum of $
the same being the amount due
plaintiff by defendantand for writ of

ejectment and restitution of said

land, costsof suit and general relief
and equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, bill have before

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereonshowing how you have exe-

cuted thesame.
Witness, J. I.. Jones,Clerk of the

1 list, court of Haskell county.
Given Uniler .lv liaiul, ami the

I. S I seal of said Court, at office in

Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. 1). I891.

J. 1.. Jones,Clerk.
Hist. Court, llaskell-County- .

Cilation.

TIIH STATIC OF TKXAS,
To the Sheriff of any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded lo

summon C. R. Callender by making
publication of this citation once in

each week for four successiveweeks

previous to the rcturndaj hereof, in

some newspaper published in jour
county,to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the District court of Has-

kell county, to be holdcn at the
court housethereof, in the town of

Haskell, on the third Monday in

Sept. A. D. 1S91 the same being the
21 day of .Scptcmhi.r A. 1). 1S91,

then and thereto answer a petition
filed in said court 01 the 10 day of

aforesaid reg--, A, 1). suit numbered
term, writ, with '0n the docket of said court

being

then
day

date

refuses

was given

and

was

up--

dollars

wherein Jas. S. Hogg governor is

plaintiff, and C. R. Calleiuhr (a,-sign- ce

of Jas. II. Raymond Jr.) is

defendant,and said petition alleg-

ing that heretofore to-w- it; On the
2nd day of August A. D. 1SS2 de-

fendant by his obligation in writing
of that date for the sum ef $6oS

dollars bv defendant executed and
delivered as the law directs, promis-

ed to pay lo the governor of the
Stateof Texas and his successorsin
office on the first day of January of

eachyear, thereafter one twentieth
of tiie amountof his said obligstion
with eight per cent interest on said

obligation from the date thereof, the
said interest to be paid annually on

or before the first day of March of

each year thereafter, the daleof said
obligation. That two years of said

votir has long sinceexpired, yet de

!

fendant though requested so to do,

lias never paid the interest due on

said obligation nor any part therof
for the said two years,but refuses so

lo do to plaintiff damages
dollars that said obli

$97.38

en for a part of the purchase money
on a certain tract of land situated in

Haskell county Texas, and better
discribed as section Xo. 32 in Ulock
Xo. ad certificate No. 28-19- 56 and
, .11.. .1... 11 v. ! r- -

R. R. company, and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free School of

the Stale of Texas; said land was on
the 2nd day of August A. D, 1S82

sold to Jas. II. Raymond Jr. and
that the said C. R. Callender is the
assee.defendant in accordancewith

the acts of the legislature of the
Stateof Texas passedand approved
JulySth A, D. 1879, and the acts
amendatorythereto passed and ap-

proved April (ith A. D. 1881 where-

fore plaintiff prays that defendantbe
cited to answer this petition and
show causewhy he should not be

from said land, and that plain
tiff have judgement against defend-
ant for the sum of $)t dollars, the
same being the amount due plaintiff
by defendantand for writ of eject-

ment and restitution of said land,
cost of suit and general relief and
equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex
ecuted thesame.

WitnessJ. I,. Jones, clerk of the
District court of Haskell county.

Given Under My Hand, and the
I l.SJ seal of said court, at office in

Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. D. 1891.

J. L. JonesClerk,
Dist. Court, Haskell County.

DROWN'S IROII BITTERS
Curv liullKOttlor., lilllomiien, Hj.t?piln, Mala,
tin, Nmciuiiicu. o.n.1 l liuUiUy, piiyc.
damrccoinmeii'lll, AH lUalom It. Ucuuiiie
Uuitadc uarkuudvretHUMUuvJbUttiM'rvr.

STEEL WINDMILLS
AlVn WTEKLTOWMKH OIIlAlM4Lt TIIAIV

If after thirty days trial it proves un- -

satil'aetoryin any respect, it may be return

oil we will refund moneyand pay you for

all expensesand freight both ways. The

cheapestand bestin the world.

SHERRILL BROS,, & .CO.

Lumber & Building Materia

Cementetc.
ALSO CAR 0J4DAU TOST.

Our Lumber is Ibwl class in Hvcr.v particularuuil wo guiinuitou tvdisfa
lion in every particular.

Yard Coiner Katst and Oregon SLs.

SKY.MO till TEXAS

Zeister & Hazlewood
lK01ieiKTOKS

of ;

STAR
Grove'sTastelessChill Tonic

mm -- '
.

;
' '

i Wig

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS,
FORMCHLY OF

POR SKL6 BV A. P. ilIcLcmorc

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To ihe Sheriff or any Constable oi"

Haskell County, Greeting:
Yor are 1 lereby Commanded lo

summonC. R. Calender by making
publication of this citation once in

each week for four successive week
tirvvimi-- i to I lie rjliirn dav hereof.

miblislied in t,,e A",1Sl A' 1882
.......j-.-- ! , " j

county, to appear at the next regu-

lar term of the District court of Has-

kell county, to be holdcn at thej
court housethereof, in the town of
I laskell, on the third Monday in Sept.
A, 1). 1 Si; 1 the same being the 21

flay of SeptemberA. D. iSyi, then
and thereto answera petition filed

in said court on the to day of Julyj
A. 1). 1S91 in a suit, numbered on

the docket of said rourt Xo. 9.),

wherein Jas. S. Hogg (governor of

Texas) is and C. R. Callen
der (assigneeof C. W. 1 terry man) is

defendant,and said clition alleging
that heretoforeto-w- it: On the 2nd

day of August A, D. iSSs defend-

ant by his obligation in writing of

that date for the stun of $608 dollars
by defendant executed anddelivered
as the law directs, promised to pay lo
the governor of the Slate of Texas
and his successorsin office on the
first day of January of each year
thereafter one twentieth of the

of his said obl'jation with
eight per cent intereston said obli-

gation from the date thereof, the
said interest lo be paid annually on
or before the first day of March of
each year thereafter, the date of
said obligation, That two years of
said time has long sinceexpired, yet
defendant, though requested :o to

do has never paid the interest due
on said obligation nor any part there
of for the said two years, but refuses
so to do to plaintiff damages $9728

DKALKIl IN

It Is .a pleasant to the tasteas lemon
( yrup.

The smallest Infant will take it and
never know It Is ineJUine.

ClillJieil cry fut it. j
Chills oncetnchen will not return.
Cot you only half the price ol other

Chill Tonics.
No r.uinino nc&U'J. N'o purgative,

needed. Contains no poison.
It purities the Mood and removes all

malarial poison from the system.
It is as hn;c as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR so CENTS.

COEMRMHi.r, .Min .Dec. 1:,1S)4.
I'Alim Mnil" lK "., rim, icr.n

PI Hi r, ti I ntf thrn An ten ot VOIir l!r!' Ttf
IcmCIl ItTixilc, 1 Mil plf3fl iih tbr lt frrtM
ou Ui uiiinur. The rP'f tUllsMcil with

It. our Cliiirronlf td .ome rhll.lr. n whi.
' 11. lalvMinl .wKtiliy aii1 tmacuU'l, hating nail

cl.ronii' rhill. tor fnnntfc. ft.at. one ft tftfm fur it
t. JMf. nil within thru. kitIii alt. r brjlnnln ltl

Jl i;lilll Tunif llifv tr tAie an,i :i'4nyita
- aim 1 1l Mitt.A Ilk ft ..Intnl.

W. W. SH.SMIN, M. I),

.MO.
PARI8, TENN.

1

V--

dollars, That said obligation was
given for a pari of the purchase
money on a certain tract of land sit-

uated in Haskell county Texas, and
better discribed as section Noi.p in
liloeh No. .15 certific No. 28-1-999

and originally granted to the II. it
T. C. R. R. companyand heretofore
set apart to the Public F'ree School
of the State of Texas;said land was

lla' fvour'.0"in .,

plaintiff,

sold to C. V. Uerryman and that the
said C. R. Callender is the assee.
defendant in accordance with the
act of the Legislatureof the Stateof
I'exas passedand approvedJuly 8th
A. I), 1879, and the acts amendatory
thereto passedand approved April
fitli A. I). 18S1 wherefore plaintiff
prays that defendantbe cited to an--

iwer this petition and show cause
why he should not be ejected from
said land and that plaintiff have
judgement against defendant for

the sum of $tf dollars, the-sani- be-

ing the amount due plaintiff by de-

fendant and for writ of ejectment
and restitution of said land, costs of
suit and generalrelief and equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaidnext reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
there on, showing how you have ex-

ecutedthe same,
WitnessJ. L, Jones, clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

l.S seal of said court, at office in

Haskell this the 27 day of July A. 1

1891,

J. I- JonesClerk,
Dist. court, Haskell county.
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